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PART V. 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT, BOMBAY. 
rl'lw followi11g Extract fi·om tho Proceedings of the Gonlrnm· of Bombay 

jn the Legislative Depn.l'tmcnt is published for general infol'lnation :-

Abstmct of the P1·ocfe£l?:ng.y of tile Council of tlw GovemoT of .Bombcty, ce.9.yr.rn.bled 
jo1· the P'lt?'Pose qf making Laws anrl Regulations, 1mde1· tlte JJ'I'Ot•i.siO'fl.<f of 
'' 'fiiE INDIAN CouNciLs AcT, 1861." 

'rhe Council met at Bombay on 'l'uesllay the 19th January 1892, at 3-30 r.:r.r. 

PRESEN1'. 

His Excellency the Right llonoura.lJle Lorcl fLuuns, G.C.I.E., Governor of Bombay1 
J!1·esicliny. 

~l'he Hononral>le Sir It. WJ;ST, K.C.I.E. 
'l'he Honourable Sir C HAitJ,l'S llnl'L'CHtillD, K.C.I.E., C.S.I. 
1-'he Honomal>le the A1n OCATE GENERAL. 
The Honourable R:io Bahlldur MAnAJmo GoviND ltANAD.E, M.A., LL.B., C.I.E. 
The Honourable llfr .. JAVJmJLAL u~rrASHANKAR YAJNIK. 
1-'he Honourable Mr. J.1. R. '\'\'. FoRJtES'l'. 
'rhe Honourable Mr. J?Azur.mwY VrsnAM. 

His :Excellency the Pr..ES!DE.:\1' :-I think it will accord with the feelings of my Honour.:. 
able colleagues, if, after the few remarks I have to offet·, instead of proceeding to the 
business of the day, I adjourn this meeting of Council to Fl'iday next, that is, until aftel' 
the day fixecl for the funeral of His Royal Highness the Duke of Clarence. Gentlemen, 
the pity of the calamity that has befallen the Empire must have struck every heart that 
is capable of feelings of sorrow and of ~ympathy. There is no such leveller as Death, the 
palace and the cottage are alike open to the terrible king, but te1·rible though he be, there 
js an attribute of loving kindness attendant in his train, common only to opcasions of 
supreme joy and of' extreme sorrow. The high position of the Royal family does not even 
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in ordinary times place them beyond the need of that loving friendship which is !.be tr.uest 
comfort att9.inable here below; but at moments of great joy or of sorrow t~ey especm.lly 
~d that they are indissolubly bound up with the hopes and fears, the ha,Ppmess and the 
m1sery, of the teeming millions of a ·mighty Empire.: ·B~t a few. weeks smce-suc~ sh01~t 
weeks they seem to us-out· highest hopes were reahzed, opr happmess was complete 1ll that 
the future heir to the Crown of Great Britain was to take as his wife an English Princess, 
and now scarcely before the smiles of congratulation bad faded from our lips, our hopes 
have been shattered a.nd our happiness turned to the deepest grief. I venture to say that 
wherever the joyful news penetrated, be it to palace or to cottage, and wherever has follow
ed eo suddenly, all with such calamitous suddenness, this saddest news, there both amongst 
the lowly as well as the highly born have been struck by those notes of tender sympatl.1y, 
of condolence, of loving kindness, which are merciful attendants on bereavement, wbJCh 
are the best a1ld most fitting offerin"'s that can be made to the bereaved and which, when 
given ·informally, spontaneously ai1ct from the heart, should bring some comfort to those 
most sorely stl·icken. Gentlemen, thfl Royal family · of Great Britain, from Her Most 
Gracious Majesty downwards, have identified themselves with the peoples of this Empire 
in many ways; our sorrows have aroused their sympathies, our successes have won t.heir 
congratulations; and now in the moment of their great grief the heart of the Empire re
sponds, takes to itself its humble share of their grief, and endeavours by a common 
acclaim of sympathy to assuage it. Gentlemen, I say the pity of this calamity is patent 
to us all. We had been watching for years, and with approyal, the wise system of 
education which bad been adopted for their sons by the Prince and Princess of Wales. 
In the great schools of the Univet·sity, of the Navy, of the Army and of tt·avel, the Duke 
of Clarence has been and was still receiving that training which is most necessary for 
one who might some day ascend the throne of an Empire which is struggling hard to 
cultivate the seeds of a modern education wl1ich it has sown in so many lands; whose 
ships carry the great bulk of the sea-going exchanges of the world, and whose Navy is 
the strongest in the world; whose Army, small though it may appear, has probably more 
experience of active warfare than that of any European nation; and the stretch of whose 
domain is so wide, that nothing but travel through its lands and amongst its peoples can 
convey even a remote idea of its vastness and complexity, and the difficulties of its admi
nistration. ·vve had watched this course of training with approyal; and it, togethet• with 
what we knew of the personal qualities of the Duke of Clarence, justified us in believing 
that when, at some future day, long distant we hoped, he was called to the throne, be 
would ascend it conscious of the magnificence of his inheritance, able to realize its grave 
responsibilities, and capable of filling adequately a post so anxious. More than that, we 
bad hoped, and with good reason, that his domestic life would be softened and assisted 
by the presence of a gentle lady, who has already acquainted herself in no small degree 
with th~ want and the sadness that render so gloomy many corners of tho busy heart of 
the Empire, and we had good right to feel satisfied that her influence combined with his 
Royal Highness' personal amiability would have led him in the same path as that followed 
by his father and grandfather, having for its benevolent object the solution of some of 
those most difficult and perplexing social problems which divide the poor ft·om the rich. 
Gentlemen, the bri~bt hopes which we had encouraged for a happy futu1·e for the Duke 
of Clarence and the Princess May have been dashed to the ground; and there is nou"'hl; 
left us hut to pray that that higher consolation which · it is in the power of the AlmiO'hty 
alone to pout· upon stricken hearts, may be accorded to Her Majesty and the Royal fa~ily, 
and to tt·ust that the common note of mundane sympathy, which has rung out without a 
single discord, may bring some measure of comfort to them. Actuated by these feel
ings, gentlemen, I could not distinguish myself from a sort·ow which I believe 1 
share in common with everyone in this Presidency, and I, therefore, took a liberty, in 
which I believe I was justified in uniting myself with the peoples of the Presidency of 
:Bomba~, an~ I tel~graphed to the Secretary of State, begging him to convey from aU 
cla~ses m th1s ~res1denoy our most respectful sympathy to '!'heir Royal Highnesses the 
Prmce and Prmcess of Wales and the Royal family, anrl also with our humble duty to 
Her Majesty the Queen-Empress. 
, . The Honourable Mr. J AVERILAL U MIASBANKAlt YAJNIK said:-Your Excellency,-Words 
fm~ to :XX'ess adequately t?e deep ~orrow w~ich has been felt by the varied communities 
which e up the populat1on of th1s great 01ty, on account of the sudden and untimely 
death of the Duke of Clarence and Avondale; but it seems to me that if anything should 
tend to assuage the grief of Her Gracious Majesty and the Royal Family in the calamity 
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which has overtaken them at this moment, it is the widespread, unmistakeable and 
heartfelt ~anifestations of the one common feelina of melancholy sorrow among every race 
a~d creed m this country. The memory of the P~ince's visit to India, two years ago, is 
.still fresh among the people, and it enhances this grief. It was in course of that visit 
'tha~ all sections of the peopl~ ~ad oppor~uni~i~s of observing the Prin.ce and of ~stimating 
at Its tru~ worth that nob1hty and simphClty of character, whiCh constitutes 1·eal 
greatness m Royalty. This fact, joined to the circumstance that the Prince was heir to & 

great name and a mighty Empire, excited great hopes about him here. That a promising 
caree;· sh~uld be cut off at the very period when the Prince was on the threshold of 
marned .hfe or Grahasthaslwam, is what intensifies the sorrow and excites the loyal 
sy.mpat~Ies of people ~f ~ll rac_es lmd creeds in India. Let us hope t~at grief shared 
wtth gnef may lessen m mtenstty and afford some consolation to Her MaJesty the Queen
Empress and the Royal Family, and that Providence give them strength and courage to bear 
the shock caused by the overwhelming grief into which they have been thrown. I beg to 
offer the heartfelt sympathy of the whole Hindu community on this calamitous occasion. 

The Honourable Mr. FAZULBHOY VISRAM said :-Your Ex:cellency,-I need scarcely 
say that I concur in what has so pathetically and eloquently fallen from your Lordship on 
this mournful occasion. I am sure the words used by you, Sir, correctly represent the 
feelings not only of all present here to-day, but also those of every one throughout the 
length and breadth of the Empire. Two years ago when His Royal Highness Prince Albert 
Victor was here, and some of us had the privilege at the hands of your distinguished pre
decessor Lord Reay to make his acquaintance, no one, of course, ever dreamed that that 
young and hopeful life would so soon be no more. BuL death is as inscrutable as it is in
discriminating and cruel, and although it must come to all of us soonet• or later, and as, 
I believe, your Lordship once expressecl it elsewhere, we must all be ever prepared for it, 
its work sometimes is more terrible than on other occasions, as happens to be the case in 
the present sad instance. However, it is to be hoped that the manifestations of sympath;y 
that are pouring in upon Her MaJesty and Their Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess 
of Wales from all parts of the world, will tend in some measure to mitigate the great 
grief in which they have been plunged for some days past. 

The Honourable Rao Baba.dur MAHADEO GovJND RANADE said :-I join with a heavy 
heart my friends the Honourable :Messrs. Yajnik and Fazulbhoy in expressing on behalf 
of the native community, how deeply the feelings of our people have been touched with 
overwhelming gt·ief ever since the sad announcement of the death of His Royal Highness 
the Duke of Clarence and A von dale was made in the local papers. Our people mourn the 
loss of one whom they had only a year ago been taught to look up to as a possible ruler in 
God's own far distant time over this great dominion. They mourn his loss because they 
feel that his loss must weigh down with sorro\v Her Majesty the Queen-Empress and Their 
Royal Highnesses the Prince and Princess of W11les and other members of the Royal family. 
A mother's son·ow, a father's gt·ief, a wife's desolation, these affi.ictions appeal at once to 
the heart of our people, because, owing to our family system, these domestic and sacred 
feeliuas constitute all that is deat• to us. Ever since the dit·ect assumption of the admi
nistration of India by Her Majesty the Queen-Empress the people have learnt to feel with 
the sort·ow of the Royal family as though it were their own. The Queen is not only the 
Empress of India, but she is reverecl and loved as the Mother, and she herself has always 
looked upon her Indian subje~ts as her l?ving children. .This saCl:ed affection moves the 
nation and fills the countt·y With one umversal sorrow, m that 1t should have pleased 
Providence thus to send this great trial on us all. The ex.pt·essions of condolence and 
sympathy from all part~ of the Empire will ~ot h~ve J?OWer ~o re~ove the heavy weight 
of aiRiction, but they Will help us all to submit to It w1th restgnat10n. 

The Council then adjourned till Friday the 22nd, at 3-30 p.m. 

By o1·dm· of His Excellency the Right Ho1.101~1·able the Governo;· in Ooumcil, 

C. H. A. HILL, 

Secretary to the Council of the Governor of Bombay 
for making Laws and Regulations only. 

BOlolliAY: 1'111::-"l'ED AT TUB OOYER!IJI&!<T C&.'ITBA!o l'USl!. 


